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NEWS OF THE STATE TOLD IN A

BRIEF FORM.

Another Itelajr Illcvrle Hare Aeroaa
. the Malr.-A- ul horlllr I e a lloae

oil ltnllroad ointlrurlors.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Juno 14. The
county relay bicycle race between
Kalamazoo and Detroit is exciting
great interest. It is expected that
some of the reluy records between
Grand Kapid-- i and Pelroit will be
broken. The relay will be ridden by
two men each. The principals fur
the relay ns far as selected are as
follows: Kalamazoo to (lalesburg,
nine miles, Will llyington, Kalamazoo;
Galesburg to Augusta, six miles, Claude
James, Kalamazoo; Augusta to l'.attlo
Creek, 10 miles, C. K. Jones, llattle
Creek; llattle Creek to Marshall, Vi

miles, E. C, Adains, llattle Creek;
Marshall to Albion, h: miles, II. X.
Weil, Marshall; Albion to Jackson, 19
Kniles, rider not chosen; Jackson to
Chelsea, 17 miles, rider not chosen.
Captain Jollie Allen, of the Kalamazoo
Wheelmen's Club, will be in charge of
the Western division, which will ex-

tend from Kalamazoo to Chelsea, a dis-
tance of So miles, and from that point
J. M. Presses will command. The
date will be decided upon in a few
days.

That I'neful Hose.
Ami Amiuu, June 14. This city has

been in a state of excitement for two
days occasioned by the laying of a
epur track bj the Toledo and Ann Ar-

bor & Northern Michigen Railway
company on a reet her.;. Yesterday
in order to prevent further work the
fire department was called out, a
special meeting of the council was also
called and Hon. 11. J. Sawyer appeared
as counsel for th railroad. He ex-

plained that the whole matter occurred
through a misapprehension and he de-

sired to do what was right in' the
premises. An order was passed noti-
fying the company to take up its track.
Men went to work doing what was or-

dered and the lire department has re-

turned to its quarters.

She nil not Joking.
Sr. Loins, Mich., Juno 14. Mamio

Hill, a dining room girl emlpoyed at
the Harrington house, committed sui-
cide yesterday by taking morphine.

he threatened to do sj the night be-

fore to her lover as they parted after
having quarreled, but he thought she
was only joking. She was fouud dy-

ing with the empty phial beside her.

MICHIGAN STATE ITEMS.

''A gold euro club has been organized at
Saginaw.

South Haven has a number of cases
of diphtheria.

A good-size- elevator will bo built at
Highland Station.

Over 5C0 men are now idlo at Calumet
O" recount of tho strike.

Prof BloJgelt.of the Manchester schools
bos accepted a position at Chicago.

About 173 teachers held a very enthusi-
astic inslituto at Bad Axo under Profs.
Davis and W.-- Ilew.tU

A now saw mill, with a capacity of
40,000 feet per day and a guaranteed ar

cut, is being built at Lako City.
Philip Russell and Edward Crooks, of

Grand Kapids, go to the Ionia house of cor-
rection for 15 und 19 months respectively.
They tried to pass a bogus order on a local
clothier.
) Tho Wolverine elect ric light company.
Of Holland, cliinis that tho recent election
by which it was decided to bond tho city
for an electric light plant was not legal.
The concern served an injunction on the
city council to prevent it from putting iu
the plant.

Just os the coffin containing tho remains
oT Mrs. Ilitti was to bo lowered into the
grave ut Pontiae, tho hoard upon which it
rested broke. Tho sides of the grave
caved in. Undertaker Bruco and a pall
bearer fell into tho grave and the coffin on
top of them.

Sarah J. Jones, of Solon, says Henry
Burton, of that placo, promised to marry
her, but when Mirtio Irill came to town,
be found tho latter moro attractive 'nnd
was united to her. Sarah thiiks being
jilted is worth about t5,d00,' and shct sues
for that much. .

Geo. Anderson, a O. Ii. &, I. conductor,
has had Mrs. Charles Boucer, of Graud
Kapids, urrested and wants her put
under bonds to keep the peaco. Sho is an
Amazonian of 5 feet, i0 inches und 250
pounds, nnd is said to have thrown her
husband over a fonce a short time ago.

Hudson is riht on tho border of Hills-
dale count', which is very "dry," not-
withstanding tho late rains. Tho burning
thirst of Hillsdale countyites must bo
quenched, and a wagon hllcd with little
brown jugs goes over tho lino every 24
hours a regular "Jag wa;on," as it were.

A prominent Kent county merchant went
to New Ycirk and invested 300 in creen
nnn.l. I TV r. . 1, Cintrl.naim .A. .Ilnl
knap to have thftUfriers Hires ted, but the
latter tells hi in that he can only refer Iho
letter to tho attorney general for the post-offi-

department, who is daily flooded
with such requests.

Some timo ago a California man by the
tianie of Walton laid claim to the whole
business section of Mu&kegon, alleging
that a power of attorney in making tho
sales had been forged. Ho sold his inter-
est in the land to a Mr. Munroo, of
Chicago. Ex-Co- II. H. Holt, of Mus-
kegon, began suits against tho two, and
they havo now dropped all claims to the
property.

Two months ago Horbcrt Bacon, of
Grand Uapidw, and Ollio Goodrich, of
Concord, wero married. Tho brido has
Loon taken to tho Kalamazoo insane ns.--u-m.

Sho suffers from melancholy. It is
thought that her mind was somewhat un-

balanced at the timo of her marriage, us
he then expressed sorrow on account of

licr lack of 'beauty, though-- , extremely
find of the incompleteness oftandsome, ,tiouhJat yus very elab-.crsto.

The banking house of Hannah, Lay &
Co., TraversaUifJ-orAnizc- us thoj
Traverse U i nmr'mk'mtS flHi capttjFof
1150,000. It Is ono of tho oldest bank-
ing firms in northern Michigan.

SENATE AND HOUSE.

Sr.! ate. The ilinldmaLio arid consular
bill us passed on ljhe Ttth

AfLC r 'the following amendments hud bye
niadol Incleasinfrom lis.OOO to30,f)U
the appropriation for the commercial bu-

reau of the American republic, increasing
from $1)0,000 to 1 80,000 the appropriation
to meet nnforseen emergencies in the di-

plomatic and consular service, und striking
out the provision that no part of tbS
amount shall bo paid in settlement of uuy
claim of any foreign power; inserting uu
item of f05, 000 lor the share oT the
United States in the expense of a prelim-
inary survey for a continental railway; in-

serting an item of 100,000 in addition to
$175,000 heretofore appropriated for tho
international boundary lino survey
between tho United States uud Mexico; in-

creasing salaries of coosuls-pener- at
London. Paris, Havana und Kio Janoiro
from 15,000 to t',000. After passing
three minor bills the Scnato adjourned.
IIolk. Tho agricultural appropriation
bill was rsforted and calendared. A bill
wus passed b establish weather bureau
stations on Middle and Thunder Lhiy

islands, in Luke Huron. In coinmitteo of
the whole the urpeut deficiency bill was
taken up and when the coinmitteo aroso it
was reported and parsed. After dis uss-in- g

a raib-oa- land forfeiture bill tho
House adjourned.

Scnati:. Tho urgent deficiency bill was
passed on the Dlh. It appropriates over
37,000,000 for the present fiscal year.
Tho legislative and agricultural appropria-
tion bills were received from tho House
and referred. Tho bills for admitting
New Mexico and Arizona as states wcro
also received and referred. Mr. Morgan
end Mr. Jones, of Arkansas, spoko ou tho
silver question. Adjourned. Horsn.
Tho Uoor was accorded tho committee on
judiciary after referring several Senate
bills. A bill was passed modifying the
revised statues so us to dispense with
proof of loyalty during the war of tho

on as a prerequisite to beiug restored
or admitted to tho pension roll of uuy per-co- n

who otherwise would Le entitled
thereto; nor shall proof of loyally bo nec-
essary in any application for bount3' land
wtiere the proof otherwise shows that tho
applicant is entitled thereto; providing that
no soldier restored or admitted to the peo-sio- u

roll fchall receive auy back p.iy. This
act shall uot extend to any person under
the disability imposed by tho fourteenth
article of tho amendment to tho coulilu-tion- .

A bill was passed providing that,
suits at law against any depart-
mental ofllcer, the chief of auy bureau
or a commissioner of the United States to
con; pel the performance of a ministerial
function shill not abate by reason of the
death, resignation or removal of such an
ofllcer, but shall survive against his suc-

cessor in oflice. Tho bill defining tho
crimes of murder iu tno first and secoud
decree und manslaughter in places and on
waters under tho exclusive jurisdiction of
tho United States was passed. A bill was
passed permitting poor persons to sue tho
Utited States courts upou uftldavits; and
authorizing the court to appoint counsel.
Adjourned.

Skxatk. No session on the 10th.
IIouk. No business of general import-
ance was transacted at tho morning ses-

sion uud a recess was taken as is usual on
thii day until 8 o'clock when private pen-

sion bills wcro considered.

Sknate. Tho pension appropriation
bill, with amendments, was reported back
by tho committee ou appropriations, on tho
i:Hh, uud placed on tho calendar. It car-
ries a total of $140,037, 3 j0, which is an
increase of $11,1)1:2,284 over tho House bill
and is 1327,200 less than tho estimates.
The bill as reported exceeds that of last
year by $11, 522, 503. The principal in-

crease o.-e- r tho House bill is tll,yo7,C34
for army und navy pensions. Tho bill in-

troduced by Mr. Peffer on the Stith of May
'to increase tho currency and provide for
its circulation, to reduce the rates of inter-
est and to establish a bureau of loans,
was taken from the lablo aud Mr. Peffer
addressed tho Scnato in explanation
and advocacy of. it. Adjourned.
House. A letter from tho secretary of
the treasury asking for an appropriation
of (250,000 for adequate precautions ut
the World's Fair for tho protection of
revenue from customs and for tho super-
vision of importations was referred. A
bill was passed providing that Indian
children shall bo declared to bo citiens
when they have reached the ago qf 21
years, and shall thereafter receivo no sup-
port from the government, provided that
they have had 10 years of industrial train-
ing. In the "consideration" morning hour
Senate bill w.iS passed (with an amend-
ment) authorizing tho entry of lands
ch icily valuable for building stone, under
tho placer mining law; also, tho bill to
protect settlement rights where two or
more persons settlo ou the samo section
of agricultural public lands beforo survey
thereof y ali,o grfntin; tho State of Min- -

CVookston for a public park; also to estab-
lish a division lino between tho lands of
tho United States and tho Pittsburg, Ft
Wayne & Chicago Railroad company.
The bill granting to tho Slato of Kansas,
in trust, tho Fort, Hayes military reserva-
tion for tho purpose of a soldiers' homo on
tho cott igo plan, gave rise to opposition
and without disposing of it tho Houso ad-

journed.

Woman Killed by nn Italian.
Iitox Mountain, Mich., Juno 14.

Over an Italian Baloon in this city Liz-
zie Parsons was fatally stabbed with a
dagger and her throat cut from ear to
ear by her alleged husband, John liar-gvtt-

who committed the deed in the
presence of sevoral other Italians, who
did not move their hands to stop the
cowardly act.

After the stabbing Bargetto jumped
from a second story window and es-

caped to tho wood. Sheriff O'Connell
and deputies searched all the neighbor-
ing forests, but upjto this evening ho has
not been captured. Bargetto and his
wife have not been living together of
late and when he called to tako her
home again and make everything right
sho refused, upon which ho stabbed
her, causing her death.

Mirjr to Take Uradley'a Seat.
Washington, June 14. It is reported

here that Judee George V. Masscy, of
Wilmington, Del., had been tendered
tho oflico of justice of the United
States supreme court, made vacant by
the death of Justice Bradley, but it is
impossible to verify the report.

A man named Lutes is under arrest
at Cadillac charged with the attempted
murder of his son. He was amusing
himself by beating his wife when the
sou sought to stop his fun, and he shot
at him.

HARRISON AND RE ID.

TH NAMfcS WHICH WILL HEAD
THE REPUBLICAN TICKET

Prudent Harr.,oa on the
llrst it,,ii.....u,.l. MlillHaw Held, or

New York.Kx-MliiM- to l'rtuce,Clioeii
at IIU Kuiiiilnir Mate.

The I.nut Pay. !

the
In

mi
chapter of Is the

or the KiutlirauDr. of the irst legislation t'onirro&u.a.vland Hoyt, We lll!lt cannot boIlaptist church, Minneapolis, offered produced in the United Mates, except
pruyer in openioir the fourth ihould be admitted free of duty, that on nil

Vvf Imports oinltiK into competition with the prod-ua- y
s session Ueputmcnn nnl8or Ameriom labor there should lovled

convention. duties equal the ditference between
The of the credentials com- - ibroad aiid at home.

mittee announced that would not ' irftPW
oppose tho majority report on the lured under the operations of the act of

adopted. 'Pi,- - miuoruy reuort - !
j

ieu ted by a big majority. wo
delegates each from Indian Territory
ancl Alaska eio admitted.

I he Michigan delegation was given
permission to retire for consultation
and only routine business was trans-
acted during their absence. It was
decided in the consultation not to pre-
sent the name of (ien. Alger as a can-
didate. The vote stood for McKin
ley end t for Harrison. The delega-
tion then returned to the convention.

The chairman then announced that
the next order of business was tho
naming of presidential candidates and
the rod call wasordered amidst mighty
cheers.

The balloting i egan and when
Colorado was reached Senator Woicott
ascended the stage and said: j

............ ...v .v. v - "

convention: The "Republicans of the
west sometime tiifTer with the Kepub- -

licaus of t lie cast as to what is wanted,
but uu this occasion there is remark-
able unanimity between Re-

publicans
'

of tho west and genuine
the cast as to whom we

need, and his nime is Kl.iine."
The drumatie presentation of the

name of l.laine, so unexpected, so
took the convention by surprise.

here wus a dead sileiue for a moment
i

Then the men broke loose, aud
for three minutes the hall rang with
their cheers, renewed again and again.

when Indiana was reached there was
applause when the venerable "Dick''
Thompson took the platform.
Thorn said: I

"(Jentlemen of tho convention: I do j

not intend to make a speech, I propose
to make a nomination for tho
uemT wnicn shall strike a chord ox
sympathy in every true Republican
heart. 1 propose to nominate for the
presidency a man who does not sect
elevation by the detraction of any f

other great Republican. With the-- e

simple I nominate to this con-
vention for the presidency of the
United States, tho warrior, the states-
man, J'.enjamin Harrison."

The counter demonsrtation of liar
rison men cnm with enthusiasm.
Fann and umbrellas wero in the air-dele- gates

stood on their seats and Hon.
Fred Douglass, waving his white hal
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' yroieci lue me anu ui eixipioyes ui iruut.of his led theon top cane, rtatioa companies in carryiuir on
that was sustained for two minutes oi ntcr-stnt- e commerce, and recommend logihla-mor-o.

;ion by the respective states that will protect
iinployesensai-e- d in Btate commerce, in min-lh- ecall continued withoutquietly g ind manufacturing,

much demonstration until The Republican party has always been
was called. Then W. H. Eustis sec-- ihamplon of the oppressed, and recognizes the

of coloronded the of irrepectlve faith,9r"nalfOI)iity; lt ,y,npatbizes with the cau.e of
When Mr. hustls concluded an incl- - home rule in Ireland, protests against the

dent occurred which sent the conven-- : persecution of the Jews in Russia.
The ultimate reliance of free popular covern-tlo- nntT tnnniH.into tlie greatest it nai ment , lue intenitteuco of the people thoyet known. Mrs. K. C. Kerens, wlu maintenance of freedom among men.

of the national committeemen therefore declare anew our devotion of liberty
f thousht a ud conscience, of speech press,Missouri, and Mrs. I arson l.ake, O! ind ,pp(.ve all agencies and instrumentalities

lorn, iiu sai uc&iue ncr, Rcaricu
the cheering, waving their parasols.

All over the convention hall the del-
egates were crying, '"Maine, Maine,
.lames (i. Maine." Delegates opened
their umbrellas and waived them aloft
The confusion was indescribable and .

the noise deafening. I

Fina Uy tne JIa'ne. 1tlnin Tnmei
G. Main men fell into turn with tn
bnnd. ancl th frtr went iin .VODf

remark

orator's

started Harrson.

admission remaining

OI seconding ine nomi
nation of llarr.sou. Kink, of Wiscon

nnd Downing, of Wyoming,
ided the of Maine. 1

was then ordered.
At p. m. the wasende

nnd the showed: liar

unanimous greiv
un o auu u ivwsa ua iuulu
o'cloclc

Kvenlng Session.
The
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convention nameof Hon. Whltelavi
Keid. York Tribuni

former to
name with hearty ar
plause. Horace of ew

quicuiy uone.

The Km!.
rpaolntlon than kintr Ma

fication which was
motion adjourn was then passed.

rin iTIIimiliiiiriwmw
i'ltTFon.ir.

the Full lUport llolutlona Commutes
Adopted.

The representatives Republicans the
UnPed Mutes convention

the shores the Mirsiniii the ','
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Miov wuicn

and

chearing iinios
cntfaKed
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nomination Llaine.
and
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from
and
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from

tin

CT'tVtKotitiou unuer the with thu
pr,ni.illlM of our .,iHtform of j&Ss, vindicated by
rlotory hi tne ihjIU ana prosperity In our Ileitis,
workshops and ndneH, and make the following
ierlaration of principles:

We reatllrm the American of protec-
tion. We call attention to its growth
ive maintain tht the prosinirous condition of
our country is due to the wise revenue

We (Ikdoiidcb the efforts of the liemocratio
mHjol.;ty )f jOU!4e of to

our t.riff Iuwh by plcceme d n is muni,
feVl1 v their m tacks nrm wool, lend and
lead oris, the chief products of a number ofUte. aud we a,k the people for their judgment
tnereon.

W e point to the of the
policy or reciprocity, under our export
trade hits vastly increauisd and new and en.
Urged markets have opened for thu prod
acts of our farms and

We remiud th people of the ldtter opposition
jf tho Democratic party to this prctical bimi-ne-

measure, and that executed by a
Kepublican administration, our present laws
will eventually give us control of the trade of
the world.

The American people, from tradition and In.
terest, bUmetaliiin, and th Republican
party the usn of buth cold and silver
is Htandurd money, wit ri r.ucn restrictions and
under sncb provisions, to be determined by tie
legislation, as will secure the maintenance of
the parity of values of the two int tils, so that
the purchasinkC and pnyim; ower of the
dollar, whether of silver, cold or paper, ahall Le
it all times equal. The interests of the pro.

iiiitmen. rlolYimiil ffiiif flaillup ImrtMr .r
oin. issued by the govcrummt, auull be as good

i ny oih.t.
We commend the wio and patriotic al

ready taken by our government to secure an
to adopt such measures

is will insure a parity of value between gold
iud silver for ue as money throughout the
world.

W e demand that every citizen of the United
(States shall be allowo I to cast one free and un- -'

restricted ballot in all public election, und that
inch 1ml lot thall bo ami ns
:at; that aucii hiws shall be enacted and en-- I
forced as will xecuro to every citizen, ho lie rich
r poor, native or foreign-b:rn- , white or black,

this sovereign right guarunto.-- by the
it it at ion.

Tho f reo nnd honest popular billot, the Just
ind equal representation of all the people as
arell as their Just anil protection under
:he are tho foundation of our liupublican
instil minus, nnd the p iriy will never relent its
rffnrts unril tho integrity of the ballot and t he
purity of haU bo fully guaranteed and
protected in every state.

SOUTH CK.N OLTItAOKS.
We the continued inhuman out-- 1

Mcrea perpetrated on American citizens for po-
litical in certain soutaern states of the
anion.

iOltr.ION IIEI.ATIOXS.
We favor the extension of our foreign com-nerc-

the rentoration of our mercantile marine
)y home-bui- lt ships, and tli creation of u navy
:or proteciiou ol our national interests and
.ho of our llatc; the maintenance of the
siost friendly with all forei.-- powers;
mtanlinu' alliances with none; aud th pro-acti-

of the rights of our tibhermen. We
our approval of the Monroe and

Delievo iri the achievement of the des.
;iny of the republic in its broadest nun. We
favor the enaotment of more Ktrinent an'l
regulations for the of criminal,
pauper and contract

MISCELLANEOUS.
To favor efficient legislation by Cocirresa to

iriilcn contribute to tne on or tne
I ren of tho land; but while insipting ujKin the
fullest measure of religious we are

to anv union of church and (.tate.
We reafllrm our opposition, declared in the
epuhllcan platform of 1S8, to all combinations

f organized in trusts or otherwise, to
lontrol arbitrarily the condition of trade among
nr citizens. We indorse the action

&lrAflv tftkikTi TlTtnn tlila ftnhl4.t akIt fop
luch further legislation as may be required to

any defect in existing and to
render their more complete and
Iffectlre.

rritories and of the United States. All
ederal onicers appointed for th. territorica
Jiould be selectocl from bona tide
her(.of and the ri.tht of shoul 1

m accorded far as practicable.
AltlD LANDS.

We have cession, subject to the homcRtead
aw, of the arid txihlia lands to the states and

ecu re the maximum benefits to the poople.
TtlE COLUMBIAN KXrOSITION,

Tho Columbian Exposition is a great
latlonrl and Congress should
jromptly enact 'ich reaeonahle legislation in
lid thereof as will in euro a discharging of the
xpene and obligations and

die attainment of revolts commensurate
:he and progress of the nation.

INTF. MPE't
We sympathize with all legitimate

ifforts to loosen and prevent the evila of intern.
pcrance and promote morality.

tensions.
Ever mindful of the services and sacrifices ol

the men who saved the life of the nation, wc

"nC to the veteran soldiers of the're.
publics a watchful care and recognition of theif
jugf ciaims upon a grateful people.

nance in the future.
Maryland Not for Cleveland.

'A the Democrat state conven- -

lion Baltimoie, Colonel Albert

Wirt and Oeorge M. Upher.
The Ran Francisco chamber of oonv

merce Indorsed the Nicaragua Canal

rnicM as frnm while the W e approve the policy of extending to towns,one. stampinj rI1I(l and rural con)mnnities the advantaee.tof feet that accompanied it made tin if the free delivery service, uow enjoyed by the
big convention ball tremble. I arger cities of the country, and reafllrm the

' leclaratlon contained in the Republican plat-i- nanswer to the eall of 'ew Yorl of ,,lod MnB the reduction of let'er
Hon. Chauncey Uepew th wstage to one cent at the earliest
platform and nominated l'resident ' noment consistent with the maintenance of the
Harrison. The speech was a j IffiZ"1"1 ' "d Lllhe1 cl&M f

able effort, delivered in the famoui civil SEnvrcK.
most impassioned and Wocommend the Bplrit and cvhlence of

manner and carried the entire con brm in the service and the wise and con--

vention. At his conclusion a conntei I1? "tiul,llt:tt" lart.x of
-- (VlTf?V same,

demonstration to tho ono for Mann, Kirwas for The en( j TM C0Dttrf tion of the Nicaraena canal Is oi
came in 'J8 minutes and then arnei jle blithest tmjiortanco to the American people.
Miller, of New took the plat i a measure of national defense and to build
form tonnnwer his colleague and sec pV?n,1V.ni'i,V,rlTftim?Vtprrnit
ond the of Maine. j nrnent.

After Warner had spoken Si Trim itories.
favor of tho nomination of Mr. lllaiut We favor the of the

Spooner answerod to tin 1tori. t tlis earliest practicHblo d-- .

.. .. lue rccrafd to the interests of tho rcoulo of the
call YUsconsin,

ii. seo
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4:30 balloting

record showed
rison, 531; McKinley, Maine, 17.'. rritnrl in which they lie. under

iressional restrictions as to diwnosltlon, re--
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Reed, by settlers

lork. seconaea ine nomination in a. nAnatsoN's administration.
speech which wss full of high compll We commend the able, patrlotlo and

to Reid. (Jov. JJuckeley.of t on- - )nKllly American administration of
nectlcut, alsoseconded the nomination Under it the country has enjoyed re- -

Mr. Kearney, of Iowa, then moved thai Diarkable prosperity an 1 the dignity and bonoi
the nomination of Whitelaw Reid bi f the nation, at home and abroad, havo been

.aHUfull nmtained and we offer the record olmade by acclamation, tthicn. wai peKM vt as a guaranUe of faithful perfor--

A Chairman

In-

ternational

thor-ment-

Klnley for the "splendid, impartial ao( liitchie was chosen permanent
courteous way in which ho had dia 5birAinf.n-- . eFl I ho resoln-wa- sofllcer' ?r AJ ;orman.

Snanimously passed! j
tlOQ .4not a.k for a vote
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OVEIl THE DARK llftl.
FOURTEEN SAILORS SUDDENLY

SAIL FOR THE OTHER SHORE.

I'.iploaloii In Hie .tin re laland Navy
Yuri! Illuiva (lie Shell Itooiu to

I'lecca vlti l lieaulta.

San FnAXcisr,o, .lune J 1. An ex
plosion at Mare island navy yards yes
terday occurred in tho shell room.
Acting (iuuner Jlittinger, of the
cruiser Huston, und 11 others were in-

stantly killed and three seriously in-

jured, two of whom died in a short
time. Tho 6hell rooms at once took
fire. The following is a list of the
killed:

T. 1). GKOitfiK II iTTiNOKit, gunner,
U. S. N.

C'ai. Siwnr.Kn, gunner's unite.
Tiimm as Skvmoi'ii. clilvf imiio"" mate.
William IIkc k::!., apprentice.
A. Kkikvllu seniiiun.
O. W. .Smith, landsman.
William Washucunk, s.'aiuan.
V. LUOAT, Sl'UIUKll. f
W. O.stuanhkii, upprentlco.
11. Joo, appn-ntlcu- .

Wiluam Kl.-i- i, seillliUU.
Johnson, se:im:in.

It. Kkinckk, si'uiuan.
J. 11. lie lton, uppreiith'o.
J. II. llriscoe, the ono surviving man

was taken to the hospital and given
the best of treatment.

The explosion occurred in the shell-roo-

in whiehT." men were working.
There was no warning and no chance
to escape. The terrilic report, which
could be heard Tor miles, conveyed to
the men in the other parts
of the yards the lirst news
that an accident had taken place.
The sound caused all eyes to be turned
to the hhell works. '1 he building was
shattered and pieces of iron were
hurled upward and outward in all di-

rections. Intintly 11a mes broko out
and commenced to complete tlu demo-litio- n

that the explosion had already
started. Men from the yards at once
rushed to the hopeful of hnding
their comoanions still alive. The
mangled corpses told tho tale of the
awful catastrophe, A groan under a
pile of debris, however, showed there
was still life. In the beat of the flames
the brave rescuers carried out the
three men who had not been instantly
killed. Two were so horribly mancled
that they died in a very short time.
The third was taken to tho hospital.
Tho 12 bodies, or the pieces of them,
were then collected, and with the ut-
most dilliculty identified, as they ha'd
been torn in many cases limb from
limb.

KILLED AT PRAYER.

Lightning Strikes Two Churches Killing
Fifteen W01 hhlpers.

Madkid, dune 14. Terrific thunder
storms prevailed in various parts of

pain yesterday and heavy loss of life
and injury by lightning is reported.
The electricity appeared to pick out
the churches as the objects on which to
show its power, and, unfortunately, it
did so while the services were in pro-
gress. At Melias. in the province of
Orense, the parish church was crowded
with worshipers attending mass when
the storm burst. Though the peals of
thunder were very load and the Hashes
of lightning extremely vivid, not
much attention was paid to the storm
at first. Suddenly a Hash of lightning,
blinding in its intensity, accompanied
by a terrific crash of thunder, caused
tho worshipers to spring to their feet
in fear.

Tho utmost confusion crevailed.
Finally, when order was restored, the
congregation wero horrified to find
that 10 of their number had been
struck by tho lightning and instantly
killed, and that -- 8 others had been
seriously injured. When this became
generally known the people were panic
stricken and rushed from the church
into the pelting storm.

An almost similar scene occurred at
Mucientes, in the province of Valla-doli-

The church in that village was
also struck by lightning. Five of the
worshipers wero killed and 10 injured.
At Ilurgos, capitol of the province
of that name, considerable damage
was done to tne famous old cathedral
by the lightning. ThellurgosCathcQral
is one of the oldost buildings in Spain,
having been founded in 1C21 ana fin
ished in i507.. Nobody in the cathedral
was hurt

A Sad Drowning.
Laxsixo, Mich., .lune 14. Edith

fiauntlett, a young lady of this city,
aged 20 years, who came to Lansing
from Owosso one year ago was
drowned in the Cedar river while out
boatriding with a gentleman, friend.
Tho body was recovered yesterday.
The deceased was a charming young
laay and the only daughter of a widow,
who is crazed with grief and may not
herself recover.

Will Xotiry Mr. IlarrUon.
WxsnisoTox, June 14. The Presi

dent has received a telegram from
Governor McKinley, chairman of the
committee appointed by the Kepubli-ca- n

convention to notify President
Harrison of his rcnomination, asking
if it would be convenient to him to re-

ceive the committee Monday next The
President responded in the affirmative.

T Open 0,000,000 Acres for Settler.
Wariunotox, .lune 14. The Houso

committee on Indian affairs has re-

ported a bill ratifying the cession to
the United States of lands in the Cher-
okee outlet. The amount of land that
will thus be immediately thrown open
to settlement, if the bill bovomes a law,
is over 0,000,000 acres.

Jchn McDonald, of Marquette, was
taken with cramps while swimming at
the dam and was drowned. He was
unmarried and employed as an engi-

neer at Crystal Lake. .

JEALOUS OF JAY GOULD.

A 1 ravelins ITIaii and Had Whtalil
Work m Mroug 'oiiiblnu lion.

Charles Johnson, a traveling
man from lloston, on his way
from Milwaukee via the I)., G. H.
fc M. railway, became either insane of
very drunk, probably the latter, us he
had a large bottle partly nupty in his
possession. He persiste i in standing
on tle platform nnd was asked by
Conductor Anderson to go asiue and
sit down. Ho refused to dS so, and
became very abusive.

When leaving Ciaines he went into
the baggage car, drew a thirty-tw- o

caliber English bull-do- g revolver,
ordered the express messenger and
baggageman to vacate at once, which
they quickly did. The couduetuj
wired the authorities at Fenton for
help, and an officer boarded the train
there, but did uot dare face tho coiJ
steel in the baggage car. Ha went on
to Holly, and when the train reached
there Deputy Sheriff Hotsford was or
hand. So was Mr. Johnson, with .

He got ofl' the train, revolver
in hand, ana chased several people
around the depot, ordering them to
remain quiet or he would shooL

Several attempts were mad s to start
the train, but at every attempt he
would mount the train again. The
train was stopped on Sherman street
and he jumped o.'f and chased Condu-
ctor Anderson around tho train, firing
one or two shots ut him, bt not hit-
ting him. lie then ran up to the
engine and ordered Engineer O'Pell to
pull out, which he refused to do.
.iohnsou then fired two shds at o'Pell
at close quarters, but luckily did not
hit him. Johnson then started for the
outskirts of the town, pursued by sev-

eral hundred men und boj- - He
emptied his gun at the crowd, :md was
finally hit in the side of the head by
homeone with a stone, which put him
to sleep for a short tiuio so that the
crowd captured him. He wu-- taken in
charge by Deputy Sherilt liovsford
and was taken to I'outiac
The railroad company will1 pros-
ecute- him. The doctors say the
only thiug that ails him is too much
whisky.

rnst up hr the Waves.
Had Axk, Mich., June 14. The de-

composed remains of a "man about five
feet, four inches high and weighing
about 100 pounds, have been found in
AVild Fowl bay, near Hay Port. The
flesh of the face is entirely gone and
identification will be difficult. The
shirt was marked "Jacob Yank." A
letter written in German, but no valu-
ables were found in the pockets.

The Irony of Fate.
Graxd Raimus, Mich., June 14 D.

P. Clay, once ono of the wealthiest
men in town, with large manufactur-
ing interests here and in Newaygo-ha-

petitioned the probate court for the
udmission of his sister, Arizina C. Clay,
to the Kalamazoo asylum asylum as a
county charge. The woman is old,
demented and was sent here eight
months ago. from VermouL

Itig Mill Fire.
EastTawas, Mich., June 14. Tho

P.earlnger mill, valued at $25,000 and
insured for two-third- s of that amount,
was burned to the grcund yesterday.
There had been no fire in the building
for two weeks and it is supposed that
it was the work of an incendiary. Logs
were expected to arrive dally when
150 men would have been put to work.

XII K Jll.lltKUr.
letralU

Cattle Good to choioj. ..S3 31 Ii
Hogs 4 80 ta 4 ,01
fcUEKP; Ull A 00
Lambs 9 73
Yhkat liea Spot. No. a... i 2X

White Spjfc, No. X 1)0 IQX
Cons Nul apos 5.1 O 6:1

No, 2yollow 64 S4
Oats No. U white, spot.... 3J;,;4 40
Icyb so t SU

llAr No, a per ton 14 5 J U 15 .00
1'otatocs Por ha.uow.. .. J 1 :(0

Al'PLKS rer bhl 6 00 J 6 40
llUTTKB Ptr 13 U 14

Creamery.. 18 J 1"
Rous I'erdo 14 ,J 114
Live PouLTir Fowls.... B J 10

spring Chickens. 10 1

Turkey - 10 3 11
Jjucka M 11 a 11

litcir 1.

Cattle Stocrs $4 5 a 34 43
Common 3 Oil IS . 1 !K)

Sukup NaUvo M 5 O'J O. 0 55 ,

Lambs M 0 50 a. 7 75
Uous Common 4 CO ifl. 4 50

V UK at No. i rod l t. V.
No. 3 spring ti l (j. 8 ' j

COH.V No. 2 W.4 J 53J4
Oats No. 2 40 o. 40
Hrs si 44. 83
liAKI.ET 60 43, 63
Mess Poiik Per bhl 10 ti7!; j.jO 70
Lauu Per cwt 3;iJ 6 as

N.r lor.Cattle Natives 4 0) O. 44
lious ! 4 !0 & 4
feULLi Good to choice 4 50, 4, 0 25
Lambs 700 a, 8 00
Wueat No, 3 red 1 0i
Coiin No. 3 SHiitA 5?
Oats 4. s 40

AVerklr ltrvlevr cr Trtlt.
Mff Yohk, Juno 13. II. G. Dua & Co.'s

weekly ro view of trade: Tho iftgre;iato
voluino of trade in splto of all obstacles Is
greater than a year agn about 6 per cent
measured by clearing outside of New York
and 2 per cent measurod by railways carn-4n- K

en all roads reported. Th Iron busi-
ness Is for the moment somewhat Improved
by tho apprehension that labor dlflicultles
will cause extensive cirtallniuat of pro-

duction and loavo consiimars without
needed supplies. hs not bee a
vlclent.durlnx the welc. In moa branches.
but wheat is nearly a cent Irjhor, corn.
abou,t a cent and oat a quarter higher,.
Pork products and coffee uni'hanged, bu
oil 1 neatly a cent hJirher. Sales of cotton
have been absurdly larj;e 6"4.01
bates for the week with an

of an eU-M- 1 price. The
business failure accurrlutf throughout the
country during tlie last diys nuiJer
jirj. For the cerrospoDdln week otlaat
jvar the figures were 2i!4,

(Mid Killed by a Train.
Little Emma Cherry, while at he rapt-- .

Ing to cropaa track before a J'lint S

Pere Marquette train at Puiy Citv
became confused and was struck
ty the train, receiving injuries,
from which she will OAe. bho
is only five years old.

The saloonkeepers of Kalamazoo
have banded together for purpoys of

They want f bo al-

lowed to clean out their places before
7 o'clock in the morning and will ask
the supremo court if they havo not that
right. - - "


